Give us your weak & weary of the old-fashioned news grind.....

Lane Christiansen
DAILY EGYPTIAN
PHOTOEDITOR

Throughout the semester I have had the privilege of working with a group of very talented photojournalists who pushed me to be a better person, editor and photographer. This semester was a true test for me. Providing leadership was something I needed to improve on quickly if I planned on making the most of my time to be both enjoyable and a learning experience.

The photojournalists working at the paper have always been dedicated and worked to get the best photo for a story, even if it meant skipping out on a social event. Ever since my freshmen year the friends I made outside the newspaper always wondered why I was willing to work around the clock shooting assignments instead of pursuing all my interests. Photojournalism always looking at their assignments as an adventure. I would never take back the countless number of road trips with the sports reporters to football and basketball games.

I went into photojournalism to make a difference. To me true photojournalism needs to inform and grab the reader’s attention. The best moments in life are slices of life. I, along with the other staff, strive repeatedly how it is important to stop and smell the roses and appreciate special times in our lives. We also need to remember the special individuals who we all consider close. The newsroom staff is like family, and I will never forget how lucky I have felt throughout my entire college career to have the support system they gave me.

Commencement Ceremonies — May 2009

Thursday
4:30 p.m. School of Law @ Shryock Auditorium
7 p.m. PhD @ Shryock Auditorium
30 a.m. Master’s @ SIU Arena
1:30 p.m. Education and Human Services @ Shryock Auditorium
4:30 p.m. Education and Human Services @ Shryock Auditorium
1:30 p.m. Business and Administration @ SIU Arena

Saturday
8:30 a.m. Science @ Shryock Auditorium
11 a.m. Agricultural Sciences @ Shryock Auditorium
1:30 p.m. Mass Communication and Media Arts @ Shryock Auditorium
2 p.m. Applied Sciences and Arts @ SIU Arena
5:30 p.m. Applied Sciences and Arts @ SIU Arena
1:30 p.m. Liberal Arts @ SIU Arena
5 p.m. Liberal Arts @ SIU Arena

Sources: http://registrar.siu.edu/records/Graduation.htm
A bundled child sleeps while family members participate in the anti-war protest Jan. 10 near the Carbondale Town Square.

WE BUY BOOKS

We'll make an offer on any Textbook!

Regardless of usage @ SIUC
Based on national wholesale prices

TOP CASH

$710

for books

on the Strip or on the web 710.com

siuDE.com
Drag queen "Veronica Headly" performs at the Spring Drag Show while holding a ball of $1 bills Feb. 6. Audience members were free to approach the stage and donate to the queens, who were not paid for their performances.

Rebecca Guarino, an undecided freshman from Chicago Heights, begs participants for food in the Tunnel of Oppression in Grinnell Hall. The Tunnel of Oppression is an event put on by University Housing and the Black Togetherness Organization to demonstrate the persecution minority groups experience.

Stephanie Lewis, a junior at Carbondale Community High School, holds up a dress to see if it will fit with the help of Shatara Layton, the membership coordinator for the Boys and Girls Club of Carbondale on April 2. The Boys and Girls Club coordinated a prom dress drive for its members and other young women in the community who need help affording otherwise expensive dresses.
Red wigglers provide the entertainment for teachers Marilynn Ross, Sherri Samuel and their third-grade classes on a field trip from the Thomas School March 3 to the SIU Vermilion composting Center.

**MIX & MATCH**

**10 $10 FOR F01**

Stock up on specially priced "10 For $10" items throughout the store. We make saving easy!

- **Nabisco CHEESE NIPS**
  - 10 oz. pkg. - Selected varieties

- **Yoplait Original or Light SMOOTHIES**
  - 8 oz. bottles - All brands
  - Schnucks smoothies - 9 oz. bottles - All flavors - Sale 10 for $10

- **Hunt's PASTA SAUCE**
  - 26 oz. jar - Selected varieties

- **MaMa Rosa's PIZZA**
  - 11 oz. pie - Selected varieties

**Schnucks**

**SUPER SODA**

- 6 pack 12 oz. cans or 3 liter bottles

*Some items not available in some stores. We reserve the right to limit quantities.
For all Buy One Get One free offers, buy a kind of 2 items with the purchase of 2.
Savings not valid in Super Stores.
Prices good this week & time, in our Cyndemills, 10 stores only, located at 119 W. Ave.

siuDE.com
Ryan Kinney, a sophomore from Fairfield studying animal science production, walks among a group of steers, gently pushing them up the alleyway leading to the scales Feb. 17 at the university farms.

A quad competitor clears a jump during the Mid-America Arenacross Round 7 event Jan. 10 at the Southern Illinois Center in Du Quoin.
A tulip in Carbondale gets close to reaching full bloom March 30.

Cool off at the hottest pool this summer!

Sign a lease for fall & start using the pool now

WE HAVE THE SIZE APARTMENT YOU WANT
1 Bed/1 Bath - $595/month / 2 Bedroom - $695/month / 3 Bedroom - $795/month

Aspen Court Apartments
1101 E. Grand Ave. • 618-549-1700 • www.aspencourt.net
Opal Copple, of Baldwins, left, holds her grandson Joseph Copple, 10, while Joseph's father, Philip Copple, holds his daughter Jennifer, 11, during the Annual Easter Sunrise Service April 12 at Bald Knob Cross.

Sidney Johnson, a student at Carbondale Community High School, and Juan Herrera, a freshman from Carbondale studying pre-med, dance together during a salsa performance Feb. 27 in the Recreation Center.

TJ Jackson, of Decatur, kisses his granddaughter, 5-year-old Blake Jackson, of Pekin, after the unveiling of the Springfield 1908 Race riot memorial statues Feb. 7. The child depicted in the statue, left, was modeled after Blake.
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The Best Rentals in Town
Available Fall 2009

One Bedroom
607 1/2 N. Allyn
616 1/2 N. Allyn
504 S. Ash #4
507 S. Ash #1-3, 6, 7, 8
509 S. Ash #1, 5, 6
10, 11, 13, 14, 17-26*
608 1/2 W. Cherry
403 W. Elm #4
605 W. Freeman #3
509 1/2 S. Hays
703 S. Illinois #101
612 1/2 S. Logan
507 1/2 W. Main B
410 W. Oak #1, 3
301 N. Springer #1, 2
504 E. Vermont
334 W. Walnut #2
400 S. Washington A

Two Bedroom
607 N. Allyn
616 N. Allyn
504 S. Ash #1, 3
508 S. Ash #1
514 S. Ash #2, 3
502 S. Beveridge #2, 2.4, 7
514 S. Beveridge #1, 2, 4, 6, 7
508 N. Carico
405 W. Cherry Court
406 W. Cherry Court
407 W. Cherry Court
408 W. Cherry Court
406 W. Chestnut
408 W. Chestnut
310 W. College #2, 4
303 W. College #6
118 S. Forest
303 S. Forest
716 S. Forest
500 W. Freeman #2-4
520 S. Graham
408 E. Hester #1-7
(available May)
705 N. James
602 S. Logan
507 1/2 W. Main #8
300 W. Mill #1, 4
405 E. Mill
407 E. Mill
406 E. Mill
411 E. Mill
400 W. Oak #1 *
507 W. Oak
505 N. Oakland
511 N. Oakland
202 N. Poplar #1
301 N. Springer #1, 2
919 W. Sycamore
304 W. Walnut
400 S. Washington A

Three Bedroom
607 N. Allyn
504 S. Ash #3
508 S. Ash #1
514 S. Ash #3
407 S. Beveridge
507 S. Beveridge #1-3
509 S. Beveridge #5
513 S. Beveridge #1, 5
515 S. Beveridge #1-3
918 N Bridge *
405 W. Cherry
405 W. Cherry Court
406 W. Cherry Court
408 W. Cherry Court
406 W. Chestnut
408 W. Chestnut
403 W. College
309 W. College #1, 3 & 4
400 W. College #1, 2, 4, 5
407 W. College #2, 4, 5
409 W. College #1-5
501 W. College #1-3
503 W. College #1
507 W. College *
310 Crestview *
115 S. Forest
303 S. Forest
716 S. Forest
507 S. Hays #1
212 W Hospital *
610 S. Logan
612 S. Logan
407 E. Mill
409 E. Mill
411 E. Mill
400 W. Oak #1, 2
505 N. Oakland
511 N. Oakland
202 N. Poplar #1
405 W. Walnut
406 W. Willow

Four Bedroom
410 S. Ash *
304 S. Ash #3
405 S. Beveridge
918 N Bridge *
405 W. Cherry
301 Crestview *
207 S. Hays #1
210 W Hospital *
212 W Hospital *
610 S. Logan
400 W. Oak
509 S. Rawlings #1
519 S. Rawlings #1
402 W. Walnut *
407 W. College *

Five Bedroom
405 S. Beveridge
210 W Hospital
400 W. Oak *
503 S. University

Three Bedroom Townhouses
400 W. College
$850

See Our Luxury Townhouse Show Apartment!

407 W. College #3
Monday thru Friday;
2:00pm to 6:00pm
Saturday
11:00am to 2:00 pm.
STUCK IN A DUMP?  Alpha Can Help!

- Private Homes
- 2 to 3 Bedrooms
- No Fee
- Take a Virtual Tour Online or Call Our Office to Set Up a Tour Today!

ALPHA
www.alphacreations.net

Swimming Pool & Basketball Court

NOW LEASING FOR FALL 2009

- 1 bed/ 1 bath
- 2 bed/ 2 bath

ALL UNITS INCLUDE:

- Central Air & Heating
- Near Campus With
- A Country Setting
- Quiet & Well Maintained

529-5332

335 Warren Rd., Co., Joliet
Between Park St. & Pleasant Hill Rd
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Head coach Rick Walker consoles sophomore swimmer Teixeira after her third-place finish in the 200-yard breaststroke Feb. 14. Teixeira was upset by the fact she had some breathing problems during the race, hindering her performance.

Marketing Intern
Four Rivers Clinical Research, Inc., located in Paducah, KY is seeking a PAID summer marketing intern. The ideal candidate would be a 2nd or 3rd year marketing or communications major.

Interested candidates should send a Cover Letter, Resume and Writing Sample to:

Brent Bibata, PhD JD MPH
Four Rivers Clinical Research, Inc.
225 Medical Center Drive Suite 305
Paducah, KY 42003

Email: bibata@FourRiversResearch.com

At Home for the Summer?
Stay in touch with SIUC News.

KICK IT Earn up to $1050* with the SIUC Quit Smoking Program!

Call Jamie 453-3561
Email: jamlerad@slu.edu

SIU Connected
Office of Distance Education at SIUC

There are no boundaries to distance education courses offered by Southern Illinois University Carbondale. The Office of Distance Education offers online semester-based, print and web-based, and 2-way interactive video courses. These courses are developed and taught by SIUC faculty in the Colleges of Business, Education, Liberal Arts, Agriculture, Applied Sciences and Arts, and Science. A wide range of courses are offered at the undergraduate and graduate levels.

All distance education courses carry full SIUC academic resident credit applicable toward a degree. Students interact with the instructor via e-mail, telephone, chat rooms, discussion groups and during regularly scheduled electronic office hours.

www.dce.siu.edu/siuconnected
Head coach Dana Elenburg cheers on her team during the final seconds of the Salukis' 74-71 win over Indiana State Feb. 22. The close game and Sycamore fouls forced the Salukis to continually make free throws to keep their lead.

Summer 2.0
Take your summer to the next level by enrolling in summer classes at Lincoln Land Community College. You can get ahead in your college career by taking a class or two, and still have time to enjoy summer activities, work or just chill. Register now for summer and fall classes.

www.llcc.edu 786.2298

Arnold's MARKET
Many Other In-Store Specials!
Rain, Rain, Go Away, So We Can Grill Today!

Center-Cut Boneless Pork Chops $2.99 lb
USDA Choice Filet of Steak $9.99 lb
Hass Avocados $1.99 ea.
Fresh Romaine Hearts 3 ct bag $1.99
A.1. Steak Sauce 16 oz bottle $2.99
Kraft Dressing or Italian Dressing 16 oz $0.54
Coke and Coke Products 2 liters $1.25

1.5 miles south of SIU in the South Highway St. Business District

Brand New Luxury Townhouses
Many more houses, apartments & duplexes also available for fall ’09

1 Block from SIU Campus
Washer, Dryer, Dishwasher, Central Air & Heat,
Individual Balconies, Close to Campus, Tri-Level/Bi-Level/Flats

Studios 1, 2, 3, 4 & 5 Bedroom
Close to the Strip

One Bedroom
508, 509 S. Ash

Three Bedroom
307, 309, 313, 315 S. Beveridge

Two Bedroom
512, 514, Beveridge
310 W. College

Four Bedroom
309, 400, 407, 409,
509, 519 S. Rawlings
501 W. College

Three Bedroom
507, 509, 513, 515 S.
Beaveridge
310 W. College
507 W. Freeman
408 E. Hester
300 W. Mill

Five Bedroom
507 S. Poplar
600 S. Washington

OTHER TOWNHOUSES AVAILABLE FOR FALL '09

Pick-Up Fill Rental List on Feb. 2nd
at 209 W. College St., Suite 11

* Brand new townhouses 99
Hester Available in May
618-529-1082

www.carbondalerentals.com
From right, SIUC students Shinji Ogita, Ryan Lott, Ross Tenczar and Brendan Lutz work on their poses before taking the stage at the 2009 Mr. and Mrs. SIU Bodybuilding Competition April 26 in McLeod Theatre.  

Brandon Czaple  
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Freshman quarterback Taylor Beasley looks for an open receiver while freshman defensive end Kyle Cavil tries to get past freshman tackle Richard Wilson April 28 at the Spring Game.  
James McDonough  
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Saluki hitter Katie Wagner bunts the ball during their game against Drake University March 12.  
Emily Somblaw  
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